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Why Thailand requires plant pest 
capacity.

To support

• International  Trade
• Plant Pest Management
• Pest Status & Pest Surveillance



Organizations and laboratories which have 
a role in plant pest diagnostics.
Department of Agriculture (DOA) is the main organization in Thailand 
who has responsibility in a role of plant pest diagnostics.

Plant Protection Research and Development Office

- The Entomology and Zoology group
- The Plant Pathology Research group
- The weed Science Research group

- The  Plant Quarantine Research group

taxonomy, identification, 
biology, epidemiology, 

detection, management of 
plant pests, pest status & 

surveillance

Identification, eradication and 
quarantine measurement of 

quarantine plant pests

Laboratories are available in each group, which service in specific
areas and not cover for all type of plant pests. 



Major strengths and weaknesses of 
plant pest diagnostics in Thailand

Strengths: - Domestic plant pest capacity

- Known quarantine plant pests eg.   
canker, black spot, thrips, etc.

Weaknesses: - New exotic plant pests; not familiar, limit 
information of identification, biology, 
epidemiology, distribution, etc.

- Species complex; not familiar, limit 
information and skill to identify, etc.



Current strategies, plans, initiatives which 
are building on these strengths or dealing 
with weaknesses
The strengths of plant pest diagnostics

- Regularly training for staff to ensure the capability to deal with 
known domestic plant pests or quarantine plant pests.

- Update the information relate to known domestic plant pests 
or quarantine plant pests. 

- Improve and develop plant pest detection techniques to 
support plant pest.



Current strategies, plans, initiatives which 
are building on these strengths or dealing 
with weaknesses
The weaknesses of plant pest diagnostics

- Team building to deal with the weaknesses of plant pest 
diagnostics eg. new exotic plant pests, species complex.

- Training specific skills to enhance capability in diagnostic, 
which require the supports from overseas experts.



Thank you very much


